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EMU'S United Way
drive exceeds goal

United Way Donations By Bargaining Unit
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For

Campus Capsules_____
Program Input Requested
For Martin IAlther King Jr.
Celebration

The Office of Campus Life and
Martin Luther King Jr. Committee
are in the process of coordinating
activities for the campus-wide com
memoration of the eighth annual
national holiday celebrating the life
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Monday. Jan. 18. 1993.
Several activites already are be
ing planned for the celebration. but
departments and groups planning
events are requested to submit in
formation about their activities for
inclusion in the 1993 celebration
program. for inclusion in the 1993
celebration program.
All information should be sub
mitted to Shelley Wilson. Office of
Campus Life. 11 McKenny Union
by Friday. Dec. 4. Be sure to in
clude the p�ogram title. date, time.
location, brief description. sponsor
ing department or groups and con
tact person.
For more information. call
Wilson at 7 -3045.

Glossy Paper Added To
List Of Recyclables
Recycling Coordinator Sandi
Jones announced that glossy papers,
such as newspaper flyers. junk mail
and magazines now will be ac
cepted for recycling in regular of
fice recycling bins. For more infor
mation about recycling programs on
campus, call 7-0306.

Kobayashi-Gray Duo
Recital Cancelled

r

The Kobayashi-Gray Duo piano
recital originally scheduled for
Thursday. NO',!. 12. has been
cancelled due to illness of one of
the performers.

Program Information Marking
World AIDS Day Needed
EMU Heall., Services and the
World AIDS Day Planning Com
mittee are in the process of coor
dinating activities for the campus
wide commemoration of World

AIDS Day Tuesday. Dec. I.
Several activities already are be
ing planned for the celebration in
cluding a display of the NAMES
Project AIDS Memorial Quilt Mon
day through Friday, Nov. 30-Dec.
4.

Departments and groups planning
activities for World AIDS Day are
asked to submit information for the
EMU World AIDS Day calendar of
events. To submit program informa
tion. call Carol Tucker at 7-2226
by Friday, Nov. 13.

EMU telephone directories
are being distributed
The University telephone direc
tories have arrived on campus. The
directories will be delivered to
departments on and off campus
during the next week or two.
Smaller departments will be receiv
ing their directories in the mail.
The Housing Office will be deliver
ing directories to the residence
halls and apartment complex and
the Bookstore in McKenny Union
will have a supply of directories
available for pick-up.
If your department does not
receive its directories by Nov. 23.
please call the Public Information
Office at 7-4400.

EMU Basketball Clinic
Offered To K-6 Children
A one-hour clinic style introduc
tion to basketball fundamentals. us
ing smaller basketballs and lower
baskets. will be held Saturday. Nov.
14. in Bowen Field House.
Kindergarteners. first and second
graders will participate together
from 9 to 10 a.m.: third and fourth
graders will meet from 10 to II
a.m.: and fifth and sixth graders
will take the court from II a.m. to
noon.
The fee for the program is $15
per child and includes a basketball
T-shirt.
For more information or to
register. call the Basketball Office
at 7 0- 214.

Produced by
Public lnforma1ion
and Publica1ions

Student Gov/Multicultural
Center to Host Reception for
Visiting Students from Cuba

EMU Student Government and
the Multicultural Center are spon
�oring five students from Cuba as
part of the Student to Student pro
gram and will host a reception for
them Friday. Nov. 13 at 5 p.m. in
the Multicultural Center in
Goodison Hall. They also will host
a question and answer forum and
closing reception Monday. Nov. 16
in the Multicultural Center.
The events are free and open to
the public.
For more information. call
Juanita Chenault at 7-1470.

Great American SmokeOut
Activities Set

McKenny Union Programming,
in conjunction with the American
Cancer Society. has planned several
activities to bring attention to the
annual Great American Smokeout
slated for Thursday, Nov. 19.
From now through Friday, Nov.
20. the McKenny Union Informa
tion Center will accept one
cigarette in exchange for a raffle
ticket qualifing people for prizes
donated from the Department of
Public Safety, Club Cappuccino,
Housing and Dining Services,
Barnes and Noble Bookstores,
Domino's, Student Government and
Wendy's. Drawing deadline is Fri
day. Nov. 20 at 5 p.m.
On Smokeout Day. Thursday,
Nov. 19, McKenny Union will pro
vide information on the dangers of
smoking and how to help friends
quit. There also will be an exhibit
of more than 50 drawings by
elementary school children with the
theme "One Thing They Can Do in
Place of Smoking." Also Thursday.
at 4 p.m .. a symbolic "Cigarette
Stamp-Out" will be held in
McKenny Union.
For more information, call P.,ml
Niser. McKenny Union programm
ing coordinator. at 7-1157.

Despite the recessionary times.
or perhaps. because of the reces
sionay times. EMU employees dug
deeper into their pockets to help
those in need this year. exceeding
the University's $75.000 United Way
goal by 26 percent. with $94.385
raised.
By division. the final totals show
ed: Academic Affairs a little above
its goal of $50.475. with $50.555
raised: Business and Finance ex
ceeding its $6.900 goal by I per
cent. 1.•ith $7.001 raised: the Ex
ecutive Division exceeding its goal
$10.275 goal by 76 percent. with
$18.011 raised: and the University
Marketing and Student Affairs ex
ceeding its $7.350 goal by 51 per
cent. with $11.084 raised.
In addition. the President's Office
contributed $2.536 toward the cam
paing. emeritus faculty gave $3.455
and the residence hall students'
Skip-a-Meal program generated
$1.744.
While rough economic times
might have forced people to give
less than in past years. Doris
Komblevitz. director of state.
kderal and community relations
and campaign chair. said she ex
pected the EMU spirit of sharing to
prevail.
..It was no surprise to me that
EMU rallied around this most im-

portant. annual philantropic pro
ject." she said. noting that EMU
emplolyees exceeded last year's
$70.000 campaign goal by 28 per
cent with $89.454 raised.
"The unions also were excep
tionally supportive. as can be seen
by the union contribution chart,''
she added. "Because of everyone's
generosity. EMU will again be a
key leader in the community for
helping and sharing with those less
frmunate at a time when things are
difficult."
By emplolyee group. contribu
tions were as follows: A AUP 357 pledges totaling $32.849:
AFSCME - 71 pledges totaling
$2.313: FOP - six pledges totaling
$367: UAW 1975 - 200 pledges
totaling $9.067: UAW 1976 - 164
pledges totaling $11.967: and Non
Bargained-For - 232 pledges total
ing $32.623.
EMU President William E.
Shelton expressed his appreciation
to employees and students for their
participation in the campaign.
"Once again. the Eastern
Michigan University family has
demonstrated a strong commitment
to our community. I appreciate the
generosity of our faculty. staff and
students in responding to the needs
of those less fortunate,'' he said.

Race relations topic
of teleconference
EMU will present "Enhancing
Race Relations on Campus: New
Challenges and Opportunities," a
live satellite presentation, Wednes
day. Nov. 18 at I p.m. in McKenny
Lnion's Guild Hall.
The journal Black Issues in
Higher Education designed the
video conference to help par
ticipating institutions address race
relations on their campuses.
Major topics will include
re::ognizing potential racial pro
blems before they occur: presiden
tial rhetoric versus presidential ac
ticn and how to make the transition
to positive change; promoting inter
and intra-minority student relations:
dbcussion of whether the black
college experience can be achieved
in the white campus setting; and
factual case studies of how colleges
have forged excellent racial
climates.

Guest panelist will be Dr.
William E. Kirwan. president of
the University of Maryland
College Park; Dr. Julianne
Malveaux, economist, columnist
and TY/radio commentator on
economic and social political
issues; Dr. Ronald Takaki, pro
fessor in the department of Ethnic
and Asian-American Studies at the
University of California; Dr.
Evelyn Hu-DeHart, professor of
history and director of the Center
for Studies of Ethnicity and Race in
America at the University of Col
orado; Dr. James Anderson, dean
of undergraduate studies at North
Carolina State University; and
Julian Bond as moderator.
The event is being sponsored by
the Office of Campus Life and is
free and open to the public.
For more information. call
7-3045.

•preview of Champions·
to be at Rynearson
As announced at a press event
last Friday. EMU will host the
Summer Music Games "Preview of
Champions," featuring North
America's top 25 drum and bugle
corps. Friday and Saturday. July 30
and 31 . at Rynearson Stadium.
The preview is an entertainment
event which ultimately seeds the
top 25 U.S. and Canadian corps for
the Drum Corps International
World Championships. Next year.
the championships will be held
Aug. 16-21 in Jackson. Miss.

Participating in the spectacular
preview will be those corps that
won in the 1993 Northern and
Southern regional competitions held
earlier in the summer.
Competing corps will include the
defending DC! World Champion
Cavaliers from Rosemont, Ill.. the
1991 DC! World Champion Star of
Indiana from Bloomington, Ind.,
the Blue Devils from Concord.
Calif.. and the Madison (Wiscon
sin) Scouts.
Continued on page 4
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women's commission elects
officers for 1992·93
EMU's Women·s Commission
recently elected its officers and an
nounced its members for 1992-93.
Re-elected as chair is Joanne
Hansen. coordinator of the Science
and Technology Unit in the Univer
sity Library. Vice chair is Karen
Samara, clerk in Parking Control.
Secretary is Dr. Donna Schmitt. ac
ting associate dean in the College
of Education. and information of
ficer is Susan Bairley, acting direc
tor of Public Information.
Representing faculty on the com
mission are: Dr. Alexandria Oakes.
associate professor in the Physics
and Astronomy Department: Judy
Sturgis-Hill. lecturer in the Depart
ment of Communication and
Theatre Arts: and Dr. Judy
Williston. professor in the Depart
ment of Teacher Education.
Dr. Amelia Chan, assistant dean
in the College of Business. and
Samara are members-at-large.
Representatives from EMU's ad
ministrative. professional/technical
staff are Bairley and Dr. Joanne
Bums. past chair of the commis
sion and career planning manager
in the Career Services Center.
Terri Johnson. graduate student.
is the representative for students.
Clerical/secretarial representatives
on the commission are Vickie
Beebe . account specialist in the Ac-

counting Department: and Glenda
Cornette. account specialist in
Alumni Development Records and
Research.
Committees and their chairs in
clude: Affirmative Action
Kathleen Beauvais. assistant pro
fessor of teacher education. and
Rita Bullard. science and
technology librarian: Compensa
tion/Affirmative Action-Tamara
Bledsoe Fackler. director of
employment/affirmative action: In
tercollegiate Athletics - Marge
Eide. coordinator of the Social
Sciences and Humanities Unit in
the University Library: Safety/Se
curity-Stacy Cain. Public Safety
officer: and Scholarships-Karen
Samara.
Ex-officio members include: Dr.
Rosalyn Barclay, associate director
of Counseling Services: Dr. Lindy
Buch, director of the Children's In
stitute: Dr. Sherry Sayles-Folks.
associate professor of occupational
therapy and chair of Commission
on Minority Affairs and Access
Equity Task Force: Twyla Racz.
coordinator of collection develop
ment in the University Library.
who represents the Women's Asso
ciation on the commission: Carole
Huston. associate director in Inter
collegiate Athletics; Robin Gill and
Val Johnson. student co-directors of

the Women's Center: Ellene Tratras
Contis. director of Women's
Studies: and Katherine Purfeerst
and Pamela Galbraith. student co
directors of Womynspace.
Student Stacey Capps. is office
secretary.
EMU's Women's Commission.
established in 1972. is composed of
14 members appointed by the EMU
president from nominations made
by the commission. The com
mission is charged with inquiring
into the status of women at EMU
in order to ensure fair treatment for
all women at the University. Its
purpose is to give continuing direc
tion to an institutional program for
women. handle class action com
plaints and administer periodic
reviews of the implementation of
institutional programs and policies.
In addition, EMU's Women
Commission awards approximately
$6.000 in scholarships annually and
awards Josephine Nevins Keal
Fellowships to female faculty
members.
All regular members of the com
mission are appointed for three-year
terms. except student represen
tatives. who serve one-year terms.
All are subject to reappointment.
For more information about the
Women's Commission or its pro
grams call 7-1184.

EMU theater will present the
comedy 'Fifth of July' Nov. 13·21

EMU's Department of Com
munication and Theatre Arts will
..
present .. Fifth of July. a comedy
by Lanford Wilson. the weekends
of Nov. 13-15. and Nov. 19-21 in

Sponberg Theater.
Showtimes are 8 p.m. nightly
with a 2:30 p.m. matinee Sunday.
Nov. 15.
The play is the third in Wilson's

.. Tally-family trilogy .. which jumps
ahead 33 years from the time of
Wilson's Pulitzer prize-winning
.. Tally's Folly... It begins the morn
ing after Independence Day. 1977.
The polarizing days of Tally's
World War II have passed into a
time of increasing disunity for the
United States as well as on the Tal
ly family farm in Lebanon. Mo.
The main characters include Aunt
Sally who keeps misplacing the re
mains of her husband: her nephew
Ken. a paraplegic Vietnam hero
negotiating the farm's sale to his
old cronies: G wen. a wacky copper
heiress turned pop singer: and
Weston. a self-styled impresario.
Adding to the confusion is Ken's
supportive lover. Jed. who has
become a horticulture nut: his
sister June. who is sedating her
radicalism with bread baking. and
June's 13-year-old daughter who
seems stoned on voyeurism.
The comic confusion that results
from the mixing of these troubled
people also reveals the play's op
timistic values. Wilson resolves
each character's part with a dream
of a democratic America with room
for everyone. an enlightned place
where the best ideas can bloom.
.. Fifth of July .. is for mature au
diences as explicit language is
used.
Tickets are $8 Friday and Satur
day nights. with a $2 discount for
students and a $3 discount for
Mainstage members. Thursday is
Bargain Night with all tickets
prices at $4.
Ticket reservations can be made
by calling the EMU Theater Box
Office weekdays from 12:30 to 5:30
p.m. at (313) 487-1221.

EMU ROTC team wins Michigan
Ranger Challenge competition
EMU's Rare team won its first
Ranger Challenge Competition
Saturday. Oct. 17 at Fort Custer
and will now compete at the Rare
Regional Competition Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 13-14 at Fort Knox.
Ky.
EMU's team won first place in
five of the eight events beating six
other Rare university teams.
Events included the written patroll
ing test. physical fitness. the

orienteering course. t1111i!d weapons
assembly. rifle marksmanship. rope
bridge. and gernade assault course.
The team was tied with Michigan
State University going into the final
event. the IO-kilometer road march.
which requires each team member
to march with 30-pound rucksacks
and weapons. EMU finished first in
the event with a time of 62 minul'es
and defeated MSU by more than 4
minutes. The University of

Michigan followed in third place.
The winning nine-man team 1s
composed of Team Captain Rob
Gray (Belleville): Robert Amis
(Highland): Edward Fisher (Hazel
P.drk): Raymond Stemitz (Berea.
Ohio): Randal Vasquez (Sterling
Heights): David Antekeier (Ann
Arbor): Scott Leuchter (Riverview):
Roger Marcum (Fenton): and
Theodore LeCouffee (Dearborn
Heights).

Participants ___

Several members of EMU-s facul
ty and staff recently have been in
volved in professional activities.
Dr. Wade
Tornquist, assis
tant professor of
chemistry. pre
.
sented .A Quan
titative Investi
gation of Ethyl
ene Glycol Ad
sorption Products
at Platinum Elec
trodes " at the
Tornquist
1992 American
Chemical Society
Central Regional Meeting in Cin
cinnati. Ohio. Graduate students
Hong Chen and Weijun Chen were
co-authors of the paper.
Dr. Sue
Ravenscroft,
associate pro
fessor in the Ac
counting Depart
ment, had the ar
ticle .. Bargaining
Behavior in a
Transfer Pricing
Experiment" ac
cepted for pub
I ication in the
Ravenscroft
journal, Organi
zational Behavior and Human Decision Processes.
Julia R .
Myers, assistant
professor of art.
spoke to the Col
lege Art Associa
tion at its annual
meeting in
Chicago. The
presentation.
"Dominion: Im
ages of Power in ,...._________.
the Court of
Myers
Honor.'' was part
of the session "Architecture.
Sculpture and the Decorative Pro
gram at the World's Columbian Ex
position."
Dr. Gary
Evans, professor
of communica
tion and theater
arts. presented
the following
workshops:
"Dealing with
Difficult People"
at the state
educational con- .__.....____....._.
vention of the
Evans
Michigan Townships Association; ··Effective Deci
sion Making in Groups" at the
Monroe Jefferson Schools inservice

program: and ..Interpersonal Rela
..
tionships in a Work Environment
for the staff of the Student Services
Division of Monroe Community
College.
Evans also was a keynote speaker
and presented .. The City Manager
as a Leader in the 1990s: Problems
and Possibilities·· at a Michigan Ci
ty Management Association
meeting.
Dr. Stephen
Brewer, pro
fessor of chem
istry. presented
the paper "Plan
ar Magnetron
Sampling with
Knockon and Re
active Ion Sput
..
tering at the
19t� annual
Brewer
meeting of the
Federation of
Analytical Chemistry and Spec
troscopy Societies in Philadelphia.
F"d. Former EMU students Teresa
Woodrum and Khodayar Dehghan
were co-authors of the paper and
now are both in doctoral programs.
Other co-authors were University of
Michigan graduate student Zhan
Shi and Dr. Richard Sacks. pro
fessor of the chemistry at U-M.
Gloria August
and Gayle
Reuter-Alm,
career develop
ment associates.
spoke to the
Michigan College
Personnel Asso
ciation at its con
ference in
Auburn Hills.
The presentation
August
was titled.
"When Opportunity Knocks:· a
look at contract labor. its purposes
and benefits to students and
employers.
Dr. John
Ginther, pro
fessor of mathe
matics. presented
a set of ideas for
enriching the
school
mathematics
classroom to 40
mathematics
educators at a
Ginther
meeting of the
Ohio Council of
Teachers in Cleveland. Ohio. His
topic involved mathematics applica
tions in science and engineering.

EMU-s Music Department will
host a high school vocal-choral
clinic and High School Festival
Chorus evening concert featuring
students from 54 area high schools
Saturday, Nov. 14. The concert. at
7:30 p.m. at Holy Trinity Chapel in
Ypsilanti. also will feature three
EMU choral groups.
Dr. Leonard Riccinto. EMU
music professor, will conduct the
vocal-choral clinic that will be held
all day in the Alexander Music
Building.
In addition to the High School

Festival Chorus. the evening con
cert also will feature the University
and Chamber Choirs, under the
direction of Riccinto. and the
Women's Chorus. under the direc
tion EMU graduate assistant.
Ruthann Wagner.
The top four choral students from
each participating high school were
chosen by their conductors to per
form at the event.
The concert is free and open to
the public.
For more information, call the
EMU Music Department at 7-0244.

EMU student Bob Kupina was
"Top Gun," winning the all around
competition at the Ohio Invitational
Trap and Skeet Meet Saturday and
Sunday. Oct. 24-25. at Wright
P.dtterson Air Force Base in
Dayton. Ohio.
Kupina of Ann Arbor won the
International skeet event which put
EMU in competition with five
other teams. He also placed second
in Modified Clay winning the all
around competition by one clay
bird.
Sandy Obdziejewski's of Gibralter

took third place in the trap event. It
wds the first time she had made the
number one team after being a
member for two years.
The team of Jason Walker of
Pontiac. Matt Burgess of Saline and
Kupina were on the meet's second
place International Skeet Team.
Placing third in Trap were Obdzie
jewski. Walker. Kupina. Burgess
and Said Osman of Ann Arbor.
Other members who took part in
the meet were Todd Smeyers of
Holland and Ian Boone of
Ypsilanti.

EMU to host choral
clinic and concert

EMU shooter wins at
Ohio invitational meet
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Focus on Staff _______________
Heidloff sees EMU'S workforce as pretty ·extraordinary•

EMU's Director of Human Resources, Ted HeidlofT, says that
bottom line accountability and high expectations are two elements
that distinguish EMU from the other universities he has worked
for.
By Susan Bairley
EMU's Ted Heidloff says the
University's workforce 1s pretty
"extraordinary." And as executive
director of Human Resources at
EMU. he should know.
"I think it's an extraordinary
workforce. I think people are focus
ed on getting things done.'' he said.
"Now. I can't comment on the
academic side. since I don't have
responsibility for that, but I do
know that the productivity of our
faculty is extraordinarily high. so
I'll take that as a good quality
measure. But our people here do a
lot. We're not staffed as abundantly
as others. but I see the work's get
ting done."
"Of the five universities. in
cluding Eastern. that I've been af
filiated with. there is a lot more
bottom-line accountability here.
both in terms of financial manage
ment. deadlines and just basic
bottom-line accountability. . .and the
expectations are higher." he added.
Heidloff grew up on Detroit's
eastside and in Roseville. a nor
theast suburb of the city. Like
many in the M itro Detroit area. his
family was tieJ to the auto industry
for its livelihood. "My dad worked
for Chrysler all his life and so did
my mother," he said. "That's how I
got through undergraduate school
- working in the plants in the
summer. like a lot of guys did at
that time."
In addition to meeting his im
mediate financial needs. Heidloff

said those hot summers on the pro
duction line in Chrysler's Sterling
Stamping Plant provided him with a
lasting understanding of the manual
laborers' workplace.
"It was hard work. If nothing
else. it taught you the value of why
you were supposed to be going to
college.'' he said. "There were a
lot of very bright people there and
a lot of people who said. 'Go back
to college and learn something so
you don't end up in a place like
this. because it's not a good future.'
although it was monetarily secure.
It was a tremendous learning en
vironment all the WdY around."
After earning his bachelor's and
master's degrees from Central
Michigan University. Heidloff
began his career in higher educa
tion. He worked at CMU as a
financial aid adviser. academic ad
viser. manager of transcript evalua
tion and assistant registrar. before
becoming involved in faculty con
tract administration there in 1981.
"The faculty union had organized
in the early '70s and then-president
Harold Abel wdsn't satisfied with
the direction that the labor
rnanagement relations were taking.
He-felt there wds wdy too much
wdr going on. way too much in
terms of adversarial relations. and
wanted to change the direction. So
he hired a fellow out of the
Registrar's Office. who didn't have
much experience. but had a reputa
tion for being able to see through
issues and get to the bottom of
things.'' Heidloff said. "About a

year later. there was an opening for
of layoffs which accompanied reso
an assistant and by then, I had
lution of the University's recent
already started to go to Michigan
budget crisis.
State to work on my Ph.D. (which
"It was a difficult situation. As
he earned in higher education ad
we were coming down the stretch
ministration in 1989) and took
in the start of 1992. I wasn't privy
some labor and industrial relations
to all of the budget considerations.
classes as part of my electives.
but I could see where we were
(which helped me land the job).
starting go, because in this kind of
Before leaving his job as CMU's
labor-intensive operation where
associate director of faculty rela
we've got about 76 percent going to
tions in 1987. Heidloff gained a lot
salaries and fringe benefits. you
of experience. "I was the chief con
don't have to go very far in a
tract administrator and was the
reduction without affecting people,"
chief lieutenant in terms of faculty
he said.
negotiations. I dealt an awful lot
"We sat long and hard over here.
with the faculty association on mat
trying to figure out different per
ters having to do with grievances,
mutations on the same theme and
sexual harassment issues and non
we kept coming back to people," he
bargained-for grievance procedures.
continued. "We got our guidance
etc. That experience, plus par
and were working closely with the
ticipating in MSU's labor and in
Cabinet. and when the Cabinet
dustrial relations program. really
made its decisions. we put together
gave me my expertise."
a plan which we thought we could
In 1987. Heidloff became assis
execute. . . But anytime we go into
tant vice chancellor for personnel
somebody's office, as we did with
administration at the Illinois Board
the managers, and hand an
of Regents in Springfield. Ill . .
employee a piece of paper (ending
where he worked until taking the
their job), yeah, it hurts. But it's a
helm of EMU's Human Resources
realization that we had to get to."
in 1990. In Illinois where public
colleges and universities have no
"I think the expansion
Constitutional autonomy, four
of training and tech
university systems control the ac
tivities of its 13 public universities.
nology is clearly within
"I reported directly to the
our
grasp and I encour
chancellor. and contrary to what
the Illinois Board of Regents title
age that. For example, in
might imply. we were the governing
this department, we try
board for Northern Illinois Univer
to
move people around
sity. Illinois State University and
Sangamon State University."
and get them cross
Three months prior to his arrival
trained, to get them
there. Sangamon, which Heidloff
says many refer to as the
ready for whatever that
'Woodstock of the prairie' because
next position is, if that's
of its nontraditional, nongraded
where their desires are.''
curriculum, had experienced a
series of "disastrous" presidents
-Ted Heidloff
and as a result. voted in unioniza
tion. Likening his next four years
One frustration then and continu
there as similar to the "Wild
ing frustration now. Heidloff said,
West.'' he said much time wds
is dealing with the perception that
spent before the Illinois Education
the University is somehow immune
Labor Relations Board. in certifica
to the state and country's economic
tion. unfair labor practice hearings
woes. "It may take longer for the
and related activities.
ripple effect to get here. but we're
"Clearly. the idea of collective
very tightly connected to the state's
bargaining WdS not at all well form
economy because of the state ap
ed. . .One of the of the reasons I was
propriation.'' he said.
selected was because I had ex
While a very visible entity to the
perience in dealing with the facul
campus and community. Heidloff
ty: it was a crucial element. And
said. most of Human Resources'
over the four years. we had our ups
helping activities. because of their
and downs, but I developed a close
confidentiality, remain unnoticed.
relationship there. as I had at Cen
"A lot of things that we do go
tral. with the union leadership," he
unknown by the larger University
said.
and that's OK: that's part of it. But
W hen the EMU executive direc
I think we've been able to help a
torship vacancy occurred. Heidloff
lot of people turn situations around,
saw it as an opportunity to return
whether they're directors or in
to a campus environment. "I was
dividual employees. and those
looking to advance beyond the
things don't get recognized: they're
more narrow field of management
confidential. It's dealing with
relations to a larger role as a direc
peoples' individual situations. and it
tor or its equivalent. . .and it became doesn't matter how they get to that
partially a matter of time. partially
stage. W hat matters is that we get
a matter of how well I could meet
it straightened away. In some cases,
Eastern's needs. and certainly the
if we can't get it straightened out.
returning to Michigan. although I
we do what we have to do within
had forgotten how cloudy this place the confines of the collective
isj "
• bargaining agreement. and we do
During his two years at EMU.
have to terminate people. I think
Heidloff already has been put to
you'd be wildly naive if you didn't
the test professionally, as evidenced
think that there are 1.800 (staff
by his successful handling of
members) and on occasion. we
numerous routine human resources
have to do that." he said.
challenges and by the recent round
Although Heidloff doesn't see an

expansion in EMU's workforce in
the near future. he thinks the
University's emphasis will be on
greater technological and training
support.
"I think the expansion of training
and technology is clearly within
our grasp and I encourage that. For
example, in this department, we try
to move people around and get
them cross-trained, to get them
ready for whatever that next posi
tion is. if that's what their desires
are. Plus. we want to get the best
use out of our technology. It's not
advanced technology, but we're get
ting there," he said. "Our effec
tiveness as a department would be
greatly enhanced by an integrated
information system which would tie
Human Resources, the budget of
fice and Payroll together, and that's
one of our main goals."
In terms of training, Heidloff also
previewed some new options for
employees. "We're rolling out what
we think is going to be a real
good. and comprehensive, training
and staff development program," he
said. "We're doing such things, as
having a lending library (with tapes
and videotapes). . .We've got about
300 tapes on all sorts of topics, in
cluding self-development, asser
tiveness training. etc.
"In addition. we have to make
sure that all of our people are mat
ched with the technology that we
continue to acquire. You can turn
on the (computer). but there's a lot
more to using it to your own ad
vantage.'' he added.
Heidloff also said. EMU's train
ing program will be modeled after
a muchheralded University of Il
linois program. "They have a
whole series of programs that
clerical and support people can take
to hone their skills and get them
ready for the next position, as well
as programs for managers and
supervisors. They draw on U-l's
faculty as well as those from across
the country. We would hope to get
to something like that."
Overall. Heidloff believes labor
management relationships at EMU
are good. "For the most part, we
have excellent labor-management
relations.'' he said. "I can't speak
for the faculty, although I'm on
good terms with their leadership
and always expect to be.
"Sometimes, both sides forget
that these are all our employees:
these are all Eastern employees.
They're Eastern employees first
before they're APs, managers or
clericals and sometimes that fact
becomes easy to forget," he added.
"Many people have the same
aspirations. They want to be ap
preciated. They want to know that
there is some basis (for promo
tion). . .Yet. in this office, we have
to say ' no· sometimes. and some
people don't take ' no' very well.
"My dad was UAW his whole
life. and my mother was in the
UAW. I know and understand (a
labor-management relationship)
doesn't have to be adversarial.
There is certainly a perspective that
is taken. but within that perspec
tive. we can reach an accommoda
tion. we can reach a compromise.
That's really what most of this is
all about.'' Heidloff said.

1992 United way prize drawing winners
EMU reserved parking space: Ann Jones. Record,: Two Red Wing hockey tickcls dona1cd by Dykema
Gnssell: Brenda Everson. Registrnllon: Free oil change & lube at Bob & 0110·,: !"Jul McKelvey. Conll·
nuing Education: $25 Eastern Express Card: Carol Russell. Switchboard and Telanc Ranson. Ri,k
Management: Free meal at LaFiesta Mexicana: Vicky M1X1re. Controllers Offi<·c: Free lunch a1 Old
China: Ken McKanders. Legal Affairs: $10 gifl certificate 10 Wal-Mart: Carol Richardson. L1hrnry and
Elliou Bonen. Psychology: Weekend getaw.iy at Radisson for IWO donated by 1he World College: DebrJ
Herrod. University Computing: Weekend ge1aw.iy al Radi"on for two donalcd hy Continuing Educa11on:
Ursula Chris1ian. University Computing: Gifl certificates at Cluh Cappucinn. Jame, Wil�c,. C'u,1odial.
S1ephen Schullery. Chemistry: Ron Collin,. Academic Affairs: Juyn· Deck. Gradu:11c School. Chrnly
Minadco. English: Greg Peoples, Dean of S1uden1,: Gifl certitit·ah: lor 1993 EMl AurorJ Marilyn
Bonen. Psychology: Gym Bag from Rec/IM: Ann Rcmp. Busine" lndu,1rial Educauon. S11.ea1shin fm111
Rec/IM: Thomas Vos1een. Foreign Languages: One year membership 10 RedlM Leola HnJ!an '-!:
ing: $5 gifl certificale to K-Mart: Veanie Wilson. University Puhlica11nn,. $10 g11'1 cenificalc 111 r..-\l,111
Elizabe1h Stoner. Cenler for Quality and Michelle Barnes. ORD: Cu,tom designed ring dona1etl by Ron
Collins: John Krienke. Counseling: $10 gift certificate from Pinier\ Flowers: Louise Jernigan. Teacher

Educalion: Lunch lor 1wo al George's Huron Inn donated by George Bcaudeue: Ramesh Garg.
Finance/ORIS: Catherine Henekenberns. Alhletics: Gloria Augusl, Career Services: Lawrence Geffen.
Special Education: J. Sanford Dugan. Foreign Languages: Jose Viles. Chemistry: One office repainting
from Physical Plant: Normajean Benneu. Associated Health Professions and Beulah Lane. Academic
Alfoirs: One free haircut from Stale College of Beauty: Sue Carpenter. Student Accounting: Kevin
Hurlahc. Academic Advising: John Senko. University Planning: Juanita Reid. President's Office: Jane
n,rd-Schmiedcke. A,socia1ed Health Professions: Daniel Fields. Industrial Technology: Bonnie Francis.
Human Resources: Lewi, Kiefl. Business and lndus1rial Education: Ruth Ann Hansen. Associated
Health Pmfc"ion,. Sandra Tanner. Center for Quali1y: Dennis Valenti, ORIS: Ronald Venis. H . P.E.R.
& D.. Willi.un McMillan. Computer Science: One free manicure from State College of Beauty: Doreen
C."pan·IIJ. ISCF: Ru" Wright. Exccu1ive Vice President: Ronald Goldenberg. Graduate School: Glenna
!·rank Miller. C'ampu, Lili:: Carolyn Kirkendall. Library: Chris Corteg. A1hletics: Michael O'Connor.
Re, IM. Hnr.i,-c Mt'Mahan. GcogrJphy/Gcology: MarJoric Lynn. English: Therese Carew. Cen1er for
(juahl). Jackie Wiley. Human Rc,nurce,: Sandrn Nelson. Nursing: Gary Navarre. Special Education:
Continued on page 4
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Drum corps
Continued from page I

.. Drums Corps International b
thrilled to bring a show of this
caliber to the Ypsilanti area:· said
Ken Honsberger. DCI's director ol
marketing and development.
..Eastern Michigan University of
fers a great location and fabulous
stadium. We are anticipating big
crowds and fierce competition bet
..
ween the drum corps.
Barbara Weiss, local . . Preview of
.
Champions. chairperson, said the
corps and fans are going to love the
newly renovated Rynearson Stadium
as a backdrop for the event. "We
can now seat more than 13,000 peo
ple on the concert side of the
stadium:· she said.
EMU has served as host for
Drum Corp International and Drum
Corps North competitions during 14
of the last 17 years.
DC! officials estimate that more
than 20,000 people will attend the
two-day preview. bringing more
than $1 million into the community.
The "Preview of Champions. . is
expected to begin its preliminary
competition Friday. July 30, at 2:30
p.m. The top 12 corps will be
featured in the final competition
Saturday. July 31 . beginning at 7:30
p.m.
Ticket prices are $12 for the pre
liminaries and $18 for the finals.
For ticket reservations . call DC!
at 1-800-344-2772.

Research�------ Openings____
New NSF Policy Can Save Time. Effort
The new National Science Foundation\ gr.in!\ polil) 1"ued thi, month in the up
dated application guide entitled. ''Grants for Re,can.:h .inc.l Educauon in Science anc.l
Engineering." the new National Science Foundation·, gr,mls. polky issec.l thi,
month, emphasizes keeping proposab shon and 10 the point and encourage, gr.mt,
of al lea,1 three year... 'Nhere appropriate. lo allow grJntees nwn: ume for proJect,
anc.l reduce lime ,pent filling oul grant applicauon,.
One major reawn for the lightened requirement wa, to ensure equ1lahlc anc.l
uniform treatment of applicallon, across NSF. Previously. some division, lllok pains
to enforce rule,. while other.. lel proposal glitches ,lie.le. As of Ocl. I. 1992. pm
ce>Sing staff have the authority to monllor application, and return them. ahhough
plans arc lo ·notify rele•r,ml divisions of problems.
Area, effected by the new policy include page limit,. grant length. biographies.
gorup pmposab and bi:>medical research.
The new application guide abo incorpornte, recent slalulory and policy change,.
along with new forms.
For funher information on the new policies. contact the Office of Research
Development at 7-3090.
Spencer Fellowship Program
Spencer Fello�hips. administered by the Nallonal Academy of Education. are
designed 10 promote scholar..hip in lhe United Stales and abroad on mauers relevant
lo the improvement of education in all 11\ forms. To qualify. applicants must have
received their Ph.D. . Ed. D. . or equivalent degree between Jan. I. 1987 and Jan I.
1993. Applictions from persons in education. lhe humanities or lhe social and
behavioral sciences wi I be accepted: they must describe research relev,ml lo
education.
Applications must be made by the individual applying for the Spencer Fellowship.
The applications will be judged on the applicant's past research record. the promise
of early work. and the quality of the project described in the application.
The deadline for applying is Jan. 2. 1993. For funher information. contact ORD
al 7-3090.
Rehabilitation Long-Term Training Grants Available
The U.S. Oepanme•t of Education will fund research and demonstration proJects
on issues related 10 di,abilities. including the nature of disabilities and technique,
for rehabilitation. Nov. 30. is the deadline for applications for rehabilitation ad
ministration: vocational evaluation and work adjustment: occupational therapy:
rehabilitation workshop and facility per..onnel: rehabilitation of the mentally ill.
specialized per..onnel for supponed employment: undergraduate education in
rehabilitation services independent living: rehabilitation of the blind: rehabilitation
of the deaf: rehabilita•ion job development and placement: rehabilitation medicine:
prrn,lhetb and onhot,cs: rehabilitation engineering: and rehabilitation facility
administration.
The deadline for re,abilitation coun,eling proJcct, is Feb. 3. 1993.
For funher information about these programs. contact the Office of Research
Development al 7-3090.

1992 united way prize drawing winners
Continued from page 3
Judy Coleman. Housing: Two free tickets to EMU theater: Marcia Dalbey. English: Sam Creciun.
University Computing: Donald Loppnow. Social Work: Karen Dilon. Admissions: Khan Zafar. Accoun
ting COB: Chris Colcer. Student Media: Richard Byrd. University Computing: Rosella Bannister. Con
sumer Education: One round of golf at Huron Golf Course: Jane Banman. Physical Plant: John Hub
bard. Foreign Languages: Delores Allen. Records: Randy Hocke). Housing: Symphony Telephone
donated by Michigan Bell: Jane Keefer. Library and Clara Hoedema. Career Services: Sweatshin from
Honors Program: Carolyn o·Neill. Consumer Education: Mug from Honors Progrnm: Joseph Braden.
Marketing and Richard Schwarze. Public Information: EMU clock donated by the Presdenl's Office·
Beth VanVoorhees. Special Educauon: David Archbold. World College and Reva Dunigan. Food Ser-

Events

To he considered for vacant position,. all Promotional Opening, Application Forms
'>1UST BE SUBMITTED directly 10 the Employment/Affirmauve Action Office anc.l
n:n:1vcd no later than 4:45 p.111. on the cxpir.iuon dale. Note: Incomplete forms
"ill not be accepted.

The Employment/Affirmative Acuon Office announces the following vacanc1e, The
cxpimuon date for applying for these J><lsit1on, i, Monday. Nov. 16. 1992. Detailed
job description� may hc reviewed in Room 310 King Hall. 1\1,ung Board, across
l'ampu, al,o highlight necessary and c.le,ired qualification,. Location, of these
tioard, arc main tmftic areas in: King Hall. McKenny Union. Roosevelt Hall.
Business and Finance Building. Sill Hall. Pray-Harrold. Rec/lM Building. Physical
Plant. Mark Jeffer..on. Hoyt Meeting Center. Dining Common, I. Univer..ity
Library. Pierce. and the Owen College of Business.
Vacanlj' information may abo be obtained by calling our 24-hour Jobs Line at
487-2462. Employment/Affirmative office hour.. arc Monday-Friday 9 a.m. to 4:50
p.m. TOD phone number is 487-0127
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
(Minimum Hourly Rate)*
FMSA9307 - FM-01 • $5.44 • Pot/P.Jn/Baker/Helper. Bakeshop Hour... noon •
8:30 p.m .. M-F
(Repost)
FMSA9308 - FM-06 - $6.53 • Cook. Dining Service, Hour.. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)*
CSSA9305 - CS-03 • $529.38 • Account Clerk. Heahh Service,
CONFIDENTIAL/CLERICAL
(Minimum Semi-Monthly Salary)
CCEX9301 - CC-05 • $802.21 - Senior Secretary, Labor Relation,. word process
ing experience necessary. knowledge of Word
Perfect 5.1 required. Lotus and Windows
desired. Ability to ,uppon a multi-function en
vironment lo include Labor Relauon, and Trdin
ing suppon
PROFESSIONALrfECHNICAL
(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)*
PTEX9314 - PT-06 - $819.89 - Admim,trdtive A\Sistanl. 50 percent, Center. for
Corporate Training. may require variable hour. from
7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
ADMINISTRATIVE PROFFSSIONAL
(Minimum Semi-Monthly Salary)
APAA9309 - AP-12 - $1.934.55 - Director Coatings Research Institute. Interdisci
plinary Technology
l<'ACULTY
F9317 - Assistant Professor. Nur..mg. Fall 1993
F9318 - Assistant Professor. Nur..ing. Fall 1993
*The pay rates stated above reflect the probationary rate for a newly hired
EMU employee. Current bargaining unit member. will be paid according to pay
rJtcs ,pecified by the current UAW 1975 and AFSCME contr.icts.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

vices: EMU vase donated by the President\ Office: Goldie Lefler. Custodial and Richard Douglass.
Associated Healrh Professions and Ray Sower... Physical Plant: Lunch with President Shehon: William
Fennel. Biologi Heather Mathieu. Custodial: Stcwan Work. Chemistry: Karmen Butterer. Public Infor
mation: Richar• Abbott. History/Philosoph): and R.anjan Chaudhuri. Computer Science; EMU Ba,ket
ball ticket exchL ,ge book: Diane Abbott. Accounting: Ramona Clouller-Rudolph. Human Rewurces.
Richard Marsha'I. Mathematics: and Steven Wike. Athleuc,: Four personalized note pads from Univer
sity Publication James Conley. Management: Doris Komblevitz. State/Federal/Comm. Relations: T
Shin from Hm. , Program: Deborah Delaski-Smilh. HECR: $40 gift cenificate 10 A2 Grill: George
Merz. Marketir . 3 month pass to Vic Tanny: Judith Johnson. Academic Affairs and Ted Heidloff.
Human Re,ourl,,: Gift cenificate to Hunan Garden: Duane La"". HECR.

Wee k ____________________________
of th e
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MEETING - The College of Technology administrative staff will meet. 206 Sill. 8 a.m.
MEETING - The College of Education administrative staff wil meet. 117 Boone. 10 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The FCIE will present the workshop "Testing i>r Critical Thinking Skills," For more in
formation. call 7 -1386. Burson Room. Roosevelt. 3 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a workshop ti:led "No More Excuses: Stop Pro
crastinating." Call 7-1118 for more information. 311 Library. 3:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an advanced resume preparation workshop for education
majors. 405 Goodison. 5:15 p.m.
MEETING - The College of Technology Advisory Committee will meet. McKenny Union. 6 p.m.
MEETING - Student Government will meet. Main Lounge. McKenny Union. 6 p.m.
DISCUSSION - A discussion will be held on rape prevention 1nd nighttime safety as pan of the Cam
pus Safety Series. For more information, call 7-3045. Lounge. Downing Hall. 7 p.m.
L:ECTURE - The 1992-93 Lecture Series will present "Black Soldiers: From Bunker Hill to 'Glory.'
Vietnam to Desen Storm.'' a prescntaiton by author Wallace Terry. For more information. call the Office
of Campus Life at 7-3045. Ballroom, McKenny Union. 7:30 p.n.
RECITAL - A Music Depanment Faculty Recital will be held Holy Trinity Chapel. Ypsilanti, 8 p.m.

Wednesday

.-
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LUNCHEON - The Ypsilanti Kiwanis Club Wednesday Luncheon will be held. Buchanan Room. Hoyt
B. 11:30 a.m.
MEETING - The Older and Wiser Group will meet. Call 7-1118 for more information, McKenny Union.
noon
MOVIE - Showcase EMU will present "Boomerang." Admission is SI. McKenny Union, noon
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet, G,Jlery I. McKenny Union, 2 p.m.
WORKSHOP - The FCIE will present the workshop "The Americans With Disabilities Act: What
Faculty and Staff Need 10 Know." For more information, call 7-1386. Alumni Room. McKenny Union. 3
p.m.
SUPPORT GROUP - The Aduh Children of Alcoholics Suppon Group will meet. For more informa
tion. call 7-1118. 300 Snow Health Center, 3 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an advanced interview/job search strategies workshop for
education majors. Call 7-0400 to sign up. 405 Goodison. 5:15 p.m.
DISCUSSION - A discussion will be held on nighttime safety and theft prevention as pan of the Cam
pus Safety Series Call 7-3045 for more information, Lounge. Jones-Goddard Hall. 7 p.m.
MEETING - Gay-Lesbian-Bi Student Union will meet. Tower Room, McKenny Union. 8 p.m.

Thursday
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MEETING - The Division of Academic Affairs deans and depanment heads will meet. 201 Welch Hall.
8 a.m.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a workshop titled "Surviving A Break Up." Call 7-1118
for more information, 300 Snow Health Center. noon
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a workshop on l'ie Strong Interest Inventory occupauonal
interest survey. The Sil test must be taken one week prior to today's workshop. Call 7-0400 to sign up.
425 Goodison. 2 p.m.
MEETING - The Panhellenic Council will meet. Main Lounge. McKenny Union. 5 p.m.
MOVIE - Showcase EMU will present "Boomerang." Admission is $1. McKenny Union. 7 p.m.
DISCUSSION - As pan of the Campus Safety Series. a discussion will be held on students rights and
Miranda rights. For more information. call 7-3045. Lounge. Best Hall, 7 p.m.
DISCUSSION - As pan of the Campus Safety Series. a discJssion will be held on rape prevention and
nighttime safety. For more information. call 7-3045. Lounge. Phelps-Seller.. Hall. 7 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet. Ballroom. McKenny Union, 8 p.m.
MEETING - Gay Rights Advocates for Social Progress will meet. Reception East and West. McKenny
Union. 8 p.m.

Friday
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MEETING - 1e Benefits Office will hold an orientation workshop for new EMU employees. Call
7-3195 for mon nformation. 205 Welch Hall. 8:30 a.m.
MEETING - '1 he President's Commission for Blueprint 150 will meet. McKenny Union. I p.m.
MEETING - The lnterfracernily Council will meet. Tower Room, McKenny Union. 3 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL - EMU will host Kent Stale University. Bowen Field House. 7:30 p.m.
THEATER - e EMU Communication and Theatre Arts Depanment will present "The Fifth of July"
by Lanford Wil· n. For mature audiences. Tickets are $8 for the general public. $6 for studenL� and $5
for Mainstage n mbers. Call the EMU Ans and Entenainment Box Office at 7-1221 for more informa
tion. Sponberg 1ea1re. 8 p.m.

Saturday

14

CLINIC - The Music Oepanment will host a High School Vocal-Choral Clinic. For more information,
call 7-0280. Recital Hall. Alexander. all day
CROSS COUNTRY - The EMU's men's and women's teams will compete in the NCAA District IV
Championships. Bloomington. Ind .. II a.m.
VOLLEYBALL - EMU will host the University of Akron. Bowen Field House. 3 p.m.
FOOTBALL - EMU will play at the University of Toledo. For ticket information. call 7-2282. Toledo.
Ohio. 4:30 p.m.
CONCERT - The Music Depanment will present the University/High School Fesuval Choir Concen.
For more information. call 7-0280. Holy Trinity Chapel. Ypsilanti, 7:30 p.m.
THEATER - The EMU Communication and Theatre Arts Oepanment will present "The Fifth of July."
For mature audiences. Tickets are S8 for the general public. $6 for students and $5 for Mainstage
members. Call the EMU Ans and Entenainment Box Office at 7-1221 for more information. Sponberg
Theatre. 8 p.m.
MOVIE - Showcase EMU will present "Boomerang." Admission is SI. McKenny Union. 9 p.m.

Sunday,

15

Monday

16

THEATER - The EMU Communication and Theatre Ans Oepanment will present "The Fifth of July."
For mature audiences. Tickets are $7 for the general public. $5 for students and $4 for Mainstage
members. Call the EMU Ans and Entenainment Box Office at 7-1221 for more information. Sponberg
Theatre. 2:30 p.m .
MEETING - Alcoholics Anonymous will meet. Facuhy Room. McKenny Union. noon
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present the workshop "Business Etiqueue I." Call 7-0400 for more
information or to sign up. 405 Goodison. 3 p.m.
WORKSHOP - The FCIE will present the workshop "Using Technology with Your Classes." Call 7-1386
for more information. Burson Room. Rooseveh. 3:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an advanced resume preparation workshop for education
major... Call 7-0400 to sign up. 405 Goodison. 5:15 p.m.
MEETING - Circle K International will meet. Main Lounge, McKenny Union. 6 p.m.
MEETING - Women in Communication will meet. Tower. Reception East and West. McKenny Union. 6 p.m.
SUPPORT - The Gay and Lesbian Suppon Group will meet. Call 7-1118 for more information. 200
King. 7 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Ballroom Dance Club will meet. Ballroom. McKenny Union. 8 p.m.

